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Here you can find the menu of Den Den Café Asiana in Providence. At the moment, there are 17 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Den Den Café

Asiana:
I don't know if the boss is korean. But the bulgogi bibimbab and pa jeon(pan cakes) were fantastic!!! Other

korean restaurant use gichujang for bibimbap. But here they use Yuzu with soybean sauce, so it's not hot at all. I
recommend this restaurant for anyone who also wants to taste Korean food and other Asian foods. read more.

What User doesn't like about Den Den Café Asiana:
Since its opening, this place has been my favorite Korean food in PVD. The staff was excellent, friendly and
attentive. The food was excellent, and the atmosphere was pleasant. It has recently changed in my view. All

employees have been replaced, and while this is impressing, it does not mean that they are bad or harmful; they
are simply not the same as before. The quality of food has decreased. The Korean rams I ord... read more. In the
morning, a opulent brunch is offered at Den Den Café Asiana in Providence that you can enjoy as much as you

like, fine vegetarian meals are also in the menu available. The menus are prepared authentically Asian,
Besides, the inventive blend of different menus with new and partially adventurous ingredients is appreciated by

the guests - a good case of Asian Fusion.
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Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

Desser�
CREPES

Noodl�
RAMEN

M�e� Ric�
BIBIMBAP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

POTATOES

EGG

MEAT

BEEF

MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN

TOFU
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